NAVY DEPARTMENT,

BUREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY,
Naval Station San Francisco. Cal.
WASHINGTON.

Sept 24, 1918

Avoid exposure and fatigue relieve overcrowding avoid quartering men in large groups in any one compartment isolate pneumonia promptly prevent contact in places of public assembly use screens in barracks and sick quarters segregate at once men showing slight fever sterilise mess gear use masks and gowns when in contact with patients

Naval Training Station
Yerba Buena
San Francisco, California

16083 Avoid exposure and fatigue relieve overcrowding avoid quartering men in large groups in any one compartment isolate pneumonia promptly prevent contact in places of public assembly use screens in barracks and sick quarters segregate at once men showing slight fever sterilise mess gear use masks and gowns when in contact with patients discharged those reassured to convalescent camp separating those with cough
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